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t,_ydear bWo S-scretary:

I bmva tnd_::, informed the ':.irectorof ti_e f-]ureauof the Pudget that

the draft_ of organic legislation for ,qua_ and Av._rican Sa_oa, prepared

by t;'m i..'.eimwt_ntof the interior, have my avproval. The i_eF_rtment of
the interior will hays th_ resI_nsiLillty of yressnting the =easurQs to

the Congress. i have asked tho [:ecrstary of the Y.av_jto assist you and I

enclose a cop}, of :_ lett--r to hh_.

I indicated in my letter of Yebruar_J Ii, 194g_ to t.he Socretmries

of S t a t O _ A_ , _ a _ _l t_ Interior, _Jmt it was mY intention, up_

appro_l of Qrg_ic acts. for the _'acifie Ialar_s, to desiffnata the De-

partment of the [nterlor as the civilian agency with gener_-I sur_rvision
over civil administration Of •these isl_ds. ?..hi!eI state atqain that

such a desi_atlon would be without prejudic_ to futu_o consideration

%ms&_i upon further study of long_-ran_ plans for _cLminlstrat£on of
United States tarritorles and p_sessions, it is my desire t_mt rsalistlc

pl_rmir_j l_ undertaken iftz4_•late_" to sffect_ate orderly transfor of
the aforementioned islands f1-_m naval to civilL_n aimlnlstratlon,

Aceordln_]_v, I request _h_t you take the lead, in coopera%_on with t.b_

_@retary of the _a'_ _'* de,;elop_ng a specific ti_ae sch_]uls within
!.
, -_hlch .%hg desired transfers may be effectsd, regardless of the status

i of pending legislation, _re_r_l#, ,m_er such • ach._9..uls,the .isla_
' _ . d a:i_tlnistrati_:n_,£thin the
i Of G_/_m S_Ioul_ be trans,.e3 re tO civillgn

_.,_moaend t, hs
i _xt year, ar_ American '¢" I " _'_.,_st T_rritories "_[th£'_'th_
I _eXt tWO to thre-o }-ears, Pl_ns devised urger these t_m_ arran_msnts

can then b_ integrate'/ with .r#hateverl_gZslativ_ proposals are ultimately

enac _d..

i further request _at you _dvise m_ by ,..eptem_r I_ 194:, of the

p_rm r_c_ded under tlm aforementioned procodurs.

it is the announced a:_. of t_-_s qovernmsnt to acco_J civil govern-

ment ar_l a full m_ssure of civil ri_.Thtsto tlm inh_bltants of its F_cific

territories. Ths acaampli_.._mant of •this ebJectivs _rill be _h_rtb_red by

the transfer of these territories to civilian administration and the

er_ctment of organic !e_islation at the _arli_st practicmblg date.
. =<-°'..

A cop)" of this letter is b,ain_ sent to the :Tccr_tarY of the ,_._a_-j:o' ' l,. • = ..,.

F.,incere]_" ymtrs, \<:.:.,=o,..4_

_.. , ..c- - i

The non_rabl _ , _-"

The gecrstary of the _lntgrior. X i ' l:' _: : D
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